
16 Mullaghteige Rd Bush Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 6QU
07885284944 | 07885284944

Has to be see and test driven very clean Citroen C4 Picasso top
of the range car two owners from new with full service history
and motd to 27/03/2025. Call me on 07885284944.

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlamps, 4 Lashing eyes in boot, 5 three
point inertia reel seatbelts, 6 speakers, 7" touch screen, 12" HD
panoramic screen display, 12V accessory sockets - front and
rear, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 17'' Mamba alloy
wheels, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive driver and front passenger
airbags, Aluminium air vent surrounds, Aluminium dash trim,
Automatic activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic boot
locking, Automatic door locking, Automatic lights and wipers,
Bluetooth with USB and AUX input, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour door handles, Body colour electric folding/heated door
mirrors, Boot light, Chrome lower front bumper insert, Chrome
side signature, Citroen connect Nav with connect box, Coffee
Break Alert, Cup holders, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear side
windows, Dark tinted rear windscreen, Driver/passenger
sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Dual zone automatic air
conditioning, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti
pinch, Electronic parking brake, ESP, Flat tyre indicator, Folding
front passenger seat, Front and rear (row 2) curtain airbags,
Front and rear courtesy reading lights, Front door courtesy
lamps, Front door pockets with bottle holders, Front headrests,
Front lateral airbags, Front parking sensor, Front passenger seat
height adjust, Front seat back storage pockets, Front seatbelt
pretensioners with force limiters, Front seatbelt unfastened
audible+visual warnings, Front storage box, Gear selection
indicator, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height/tilt
adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable armrests on front

Citroen C4 Picasso 1.6 BlueHDi Feel 5dr | Mar
2018

Miles: 64300
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 100
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: KM18ZPP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4438mm
Width: 1826mm
Height: 1610mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

537L

Gross Weight: 1950KG
Max. Loading Weight: 630KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

80.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

74.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.3s
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP

£9,250 
 

Technical Specs
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seats, Hill start assist, Illuminated and ventilated glove box,
Illuminated centre console storage, Interior lights activated when
doors unlocked, LED daytime running lights, Mirror screen with
mirror link and car play, Multifunction leather steering wheel,
Panoramic windscreen, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm, Rear air vents, Rear
parcel shelf, Rear parking sensor, Rear top tether child seat
ISOFIX attachment, Rear wiper, Remote central locking +
deadlocks, Remote fuel cap release, Service indicator, Soft touch
dashboard, Space saver spare wheel, Steering wheel mounted
controls, Storage draw under front passenger seat, Storage
under driver's seat, Sun blinds, Three foldable/retractable rear
head restraints [row 2], Three individual sliding/fold flat rear
seats [row 2], Traction control, Transponder immobiliser, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitor, Under floor storage
compartment [row 2], Variable PAS
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